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Relocating your business or moving workspaces is no simple task. You need to move quickly to get your team back 

up and running, but that can be challenging while you’re trying to safely relocate your expensive assets like office 

hardware, servers, and IT equipment. That’s why Teksetra is here to help with a team of dedicated and highly skilled 

technology-relocation experts.

Nationwide Moving Support

Whether you need to relocate to a new area, building, 

city, or state, Teksetra has your back. Teksetra offers 

professional moving support anywhere in the conti-

nental U.S. We provide moves during regular business 

hours and after hours, as well as same-day moves.

End-to-End Relocation Support

Get total project support with Teksetra. We’ll work 

closely with you from the very beginning to ensure 

that every aspect of your move runs smoothly. 

Teksetra also offers specialty and custom moves, 

including call center, network closet, and financial 

center relocations.

Qualified Personnel

With certified technicians and highly specialized 

technology experts, the Teksetra team will prepare 

and plan the setup of your new location, disconnect 

and reconnect all your technology, and even install 

any new equipment.

Professional Installation

Protect your investment, increase your equipment’s 

longevity, and minimize the risk of future downtime 

with professional installation services from 

Teksetra-certified IT technicians.

Benefits

Preparing for a move? Get the experience, efficiency, and 
organization you need to relocate your business’s technology 
with professional moving support from Teksetra.
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+  9,000+ Employees in Nine Months

During this complex relocation project, the Teksetra team helped move employees from building to building 

and floor to floor. This included disconnection and reconnection services, mounting monitors on arms, printer 

mapping, cable management, and next-day support.

+  800+ People from Five Separate Buildings

This project involved moving employees from Minneapolis and St. Paul to a new facility 45 miles away. The 

Teksetra team closely coordinated with the five locations to ensure a smooth transition, providing disconnection 

and reconnection services, mounting monitors on arms, and conducting cable management.

+  840 People in Two Different Cities

We completed this large-scale project in just 20 days. The Teksetra team provided disconnection and reconnec-

tion services, mounted monitors on arms, and delivered next-day support services to make sure everything was 

up and running.

+  145 People in Two Days

For this project, the Teksetra team needed to move especially quickly. At 8 a.m. on Thursday, our team began 

the process of relocating hundreds of PCs, monitors, and phones. By Friday night, the move was complete, and 

the business was ready to get back to work on Monday.

Recent Relocations

How can we help?

Flexible + Affordable Moving Services

•    Project Management

•    Disconnection

•    Unpacking

•    Setup Planning + Preparation

•    Reconnection of Equipment

•    Installation of New Equipment

•    And More
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Contact one of our specialists to learn more about our solutions. 

info@teksetra.com | 888.287.4186

About Teksetra

Teksetra is the leading and most trusted national partner for essential business technology acquisition, 

service, consultation, management, repair, maintenance, support — and more. Since 1974, the company has 

regularly expanded its scope to support more solutions for more industries. From financial institutions, 

governmental agencies, healthcare organizations, educational institutions, retail franchises, hospitality 

services and beyond, the company engineers custom technology solutions that help enterprises succeed, 

grow, and serve the needs of the remote workforce. Teksetra solves technology and automation challenges 

by providing comprehensive IT lifecycle solutions in payment and transaction, imaging, digital signage, onsite 

repairs, maintenance repair center service, IT outsourcing, and project management services. It has  

developed long-lasting relationships with leading OEMs worldwide, including Canon, Epson, Digital Check, 

Panini, HP, Lexmark, Olivetti, Panasonic, Zebra, and more. By applying 45 years of technical expertise and 

a consultative, vendor-neutral approach, Teksetra serves thousands of customers in the U.S. by packaging 

hardware and services to provide complete, turnkey technology solutions. 

A proven single-source provider of technology products and services, Teksetra partners with the top 

manufacturers in the technology industry to offer customers the newest and most innovative technology 

solutions available. Headquartered in Minneapolis, Minnesota, Teksetra provides national service via facilities 

strategically located across the U.S.
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